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Abstract Eutrophication has caused a decline of

charophyte species in many shallow lakes in Europe.

Even though external inputs of phosphorus are

declining, internal loading of P from the sediment

seems to delay the recovery of these systems. Iron is a

useful chemical binding agent to combat internal

phosphorus loading. However, the effects of iron

addition on charophytes are not yet known. In this

study we experimentally tested the potential toxicity

of iron(III)chloride (FeCl3) on two different charo-

phytes, Chara virgata Kützing and Chara globularis

Thuiller added at the concentration of 20 g Fe m-2

and 40 g Fe m-2 to the surface water. C. virgata

growth was not significantly affected, whereas

C. globularis growth significantly decreased with

increasing iron concentrations. Nonetheless, biomass

of both species increased in all treatments relative to

starting conditions. The decrease of C. globularis

biomass with high iron additions may have been

caused by a drop in pH and alkalinity in combination

with iron induced light limitation. Iron addition over a

longer time scale, however, will not cause this rapid

drop in pH. Therefore, we conclude that adding

iron(III)chloride in these amounts to the surface water

of a lake can potentially be a useful restoration

method.

Keywords Charophyte � Macroalgae � Iron �
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Introduction

Submerged macrophytes play a crucial role in the

maintenance of water transparency and aquatic biodi-

versity in shallow water bodies (Timms & Moss, 1984;

Scheffer et al., 1993). However, macrophyte species

seem to differ in the success at which they perform this

role (Engelhardt & Ritchie, 2001). Particularly the

group of charophytes (Characeae) has been docu-

mented to be more successful in maintaining water

clarity than for example Potamogeton species

(Hargeby et al., 2007, Ibelings et al., 2007, Bakker
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et al., 2010). Charophytes are green macroalgae, the

closest ancestors of land plants (Karol et al., 2001),

which are known as species of high conservation value

(Lamers et al., 2006) and are commonly found in clear,

hard, and nutrient poor water bodies of relatively high

alkalinity (Simons & Nat, 1996; Van den Berg et al.,

1998b; Kufel & Kufel, 2002). Under these conditions,

charophytes can improve their own light climate by

forming dense beds on the sediment surface (Kufel &

Kufel, 2002; Van Donk & Van de Bund, 2002), which

have a high nutrient uptake, enhance sedimentation

and counteract fish or wind induced sediment resus-

pension (Scheffer et al., 1993; Van den Berg et al.,

1998a; Van den Berg et al., 1999; Kufel & Kufel,

2002). Charophytes may also directly reduce phyto-

plankton and periphyton growth by releasing allelo-

pathic substances (Mulderij et al., 2003).

High nutrient loading and a subsequent increase in

water turbidity due to phytoplankton surface blooms

have led to a decrease of charophytes in many shallow

lakes in Europe (Van den Berg et al., 1998a, b;

Klosowski et al., 2006; Lambert & Davy, 2010).

Recent restoration measures, where external phospho-

rus (P) input and water turbidity were experimentally

reduced, have led to the return of dense charophyte

beds (Van den Berg et al., 1998a; Meijer et al., 1999;

Ibelings et al., 2007). These restoration measures,

however, were performed in sandy lakes, whereas

peaty lakes are suffering from high internal loading of

P from the sediment and are more prone to sediment

resuspension (Cooke et al., 1993; Jeppesen et al.,

1998; Søndergaard et al., 2003). Under natural con-

ditions, peaty lakes in the Netherlands would not

suffer from internal P loading, as upwelling iron rich

groundwater binds to phosphorus (in the form of

phosphate, PO4) in the sediment. This seepage,

however, has disappeared over the years due to high

regional and local use of groundwater (Smolders &

Roelofs, 1996; Van der Welle et al., 2007). Water

managers have tried to resolve this problem by adding

iron (Fe), in the form of iron(III)chloride, to the lake

sediment as a natural P binding agent (Cooke et al.,

1993; Boers et al., 1994; Burley et al., 2001). In this

way, the iron would not only precipitate with the

available P in the sediment, but would also form a

barrier on the top layer of the sediment, preventing

internal P loading of the lake in the future. However,

lake restoration by adding iron in the lake sediment is a

costly and time consuming process, therefore adding

iron to the surface water may be more feasible in case

of restoration of a whole lake. The effect of this iron

addition, and the consequential potential drop in pH,

on various organisms in the aquatic food web is not yet

well studied, whereas it is very important to know

whether iron addition may be harmful for the target

species that are aimed to return to the restored lake.

Charophytes are desirable species for water man-

agers to grow in a lake as they are indicators of good

water quality (Lambert & Davy, 2010) and have been

shown to return in peat lakes after restoration

measures had been taken including external nutrient

reduction (Rip et al., 1992) and biomanipulation (Ter

Heerdt & Hootsmans, 2007). As charophytes primar-

ily utilize nutrients from the water column instead of

the sediment (Kufel & Kufel, 2002; Hidding et al.,

2010), possible effects of iron on charophytes would

be more pronounced when adding iron in the water

column.

The aim of this study was to test whether iron

affects the growth, biomass allocation and nutrient

concentration of two different charophyte species. The

experiment was based upon the situation of Lake Terra

Nova, the Netherlands, in which this method of FeCl3
addition to the surface water is now being applied.

Methods

Experimental set-up

Mesocosm experiments were performed in May 2010

in 45 Perspex cylinders (d 9 h = 10 9 50 cm) which

were placed in a temperature controlled culture room

at the NIOO-KNAW in Nieuwersluis. Temperature

was kept constant at 19�C and light regime was set at

12 h light and 12 h darkness with a light intensity at

the water surface of 100 ± 5 lmol photons m-2 s-1.

Each cylinder was filled up with 0.50 l peat sediment,

collected on April 2010 in Lake Terra Nova (52�120N,

5�020E, The Netherlands), and subsequently very

carefully 3.25 l of filtrated (0.2 lm, ME 24, Whatman,

Brentford, UK) Terra Nova water was poured on the

sediment. To enable pore water sampling, Rhizon soil

moisture samplers (Eijkelkamp Agrisearch Equip-

ment, Giesbeek, The Netherlands) attached to 50 ml

vacuum syringes were inserted into the upper layer of

the sediment.
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During the experiment we manipulated two factors:

namely the iron addition and the plants on which the

effects of iron addition were tested. The iron and plant

treatments consisted each of three levels. The effects

of iron addition were tested during 5 weeks, with three

different levels of iron which would correspond to

additions in Lake Terra Nova of 20 g Fe m-2 (low)

and 40 g Fe m-2 (high) in the form of FeCl3 and a

control addition (0 g Fe m-2) was designed which

received NaCl in equal molar amounts of chloride in

the high iron additions. The plant treatment levels

consisted of cylinders filled with C. virgata Kützing,

Chara globularis Thuiller and empty cylinders. All

nine combinations of levels were experimentally

tested with five replicates, which were randomized

in blocks.

Chara virgata was collected from experimental

ponds in Loenderveen (52�120N, 5�020E, The Nether-

lands) on 29 April 2010. C. globularis was prior to the

experiment grown in aquaria from propagules in Terra

Nova sediment. A bundle composed of 3 C. virgata

shoots was planted in the sediment of 15 cylinders

(total FW per cylinder 0.16 ± 0.04 g), a bundle of 3

C. globularis shoots in 15 other cylinders (total FW

per cylinder 0.89 ± 0.38 g), and the last 15 cylinders

were not planted with macroalgae as controls.

To distinguish between the effects of iron toxicity

and P limitation we reduced P in control iron additions

at the onset of the experiment with a low dose of

0.33 mg FeCl3 per cylinder. During the experiment,

iron was added two times every week on 8 addition

days, which corresponds to the low and high iron

addition of 28.75 and 57.50 mg FeCl3 per addition

day, respectively.

Sampling and analysis

Once every week during the experiment, 35 ml

samples of surface water were taken from each

cylinder for chemical analyses. A subsample of

10 ml from each cylinder was filtrated over Whatman

GF/C (1.2 lm) filters and subsequently stored at

-20�C before nutrient analysis. The remaining 25 ml

subsample was used to measure pH and alkalinity with

a TIM840 titration manager (Radiometer Analytical,

Copenhagen, Denmark). Alkalinity was determined

by titrating with 0.01 M HCl down to pH 4.2. The

stored 10 ml subsamples were used to colorimetrically

determine PO4, NH4, and NO3 with a QuAAtro CFA

flow analyzer (Seal Analytical, Norderstedt,

Germany).

During the last sample day, in addition to prior

analyses, 50 ml of sediment pore water samples were

collected from each cylinder using Rhizon soil mois-

ture samplers. Samples were stored in 50 ml centrifuge

tubes at -20�C directly after the pore water had been

collected. The same volume of surface water was, prior

to storage in 50 ml centrifuge tubes at -20�C, filtrated

over a 0.45 lm membrane filter (ME 25, Whatman,

Brentford, UK). Membrane filters that were used were

afterward dried for 24 h at 60�C and later stored in

50 ml centrifuge tubes at -20�C. Analyses of stored

samples were performed using an inductively coupled

plasma emission spectrophotometer (ICP; Liberty 2,

Varian, Bergen op Zoom, The Netherlands) according

to the Dutch NEN-EN-ISO 17294 to estimate dissolved

Fe, Al, Ca, and S in surface and pore water. The same

method was used to measure precipitated Fe in the

surface water, which was prior to analysis collected by

filtration of surface water on 0.45 lm membrane filters

(ME 25, Whatman, Brentford, UK), that were subse-

quently treated with 8 ml nitric acid (2 M).

At the end of the experiment, ±3 cm of shoot

material from each cylinder was placed in a plastic cup

with 20 ml of demineralized water for periphyton

determination following Zimba & Hopson (1997).

Each cup was shaken gently for 1 min and subse-

quently shoot material was taken out, dried for 24 h at

60�C and weighed. Demineralized water with periph-

yton was filtered over a Whatman GF/C (1.2 lm)

filter, and afterward filters were dried for 24 h at 60�C

and weighed. Subsequently all charophytes were

harvested and separated in above- and belowground

material. All material was dried for 24 h at 60�C, dried

shoots from periphyton determination were added and

subsequently all material was weighed to determine

the total above- and belowground dry weight. Total

dry weight at the start of the experiment was

calculated with a conversion factor, which was

acquired from the fresh and dry weight of several

subsamples (for C. virgata dry weight = 30% of fresh

weight, for C. globularis dry weight = 18% of fresh

weight). A homogenized portion of dry charophyte

material was used to determine both C and N

concentrations with a FLASH 2000 Organic Elemen-

tal Analyzer (Interscience, Breda, The Netherlands).

Charophyte P concentrations were acquired by incin-

erating homogenized dry material for 30 min at
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500�C, followed by digestion in H2O2 (Murphy &

Riley, 1962) before analysis with a QuAAtro CFA

flow analyzer.

Statistical analysis

Statistical analyses were carried out with SPSS 18.0

(SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). Differences between

treatments for plant biomass, shoot:rhizoid ratio and

plant nutrient composition were tested with one-way

ANOVA’s with iron treatment as a fixed factor

followed by a Tukey’s post hoc test. Differences in

chemical variables and periphyton growth were tested

with two-way ANOVA’s with iron treatment and

plant treatment (consisting of the levels C. virgata,

C. globularis or empty cylinders) as fixed factors

followed by a Tukey’s post hoc test. Prior to analysis,

all data were tested for normality and homogeneity of

variance, and if necessary, data were log 10 trans-

formed. For data that had no normal distribution, even

after transformation, a non-parametric Kruskal–

Wallis test was used with Statistica 9.1 (StatSoft

Inc., Tulsa, OK, USA) to analyze variances. Results

were expressed as mean ± standard error of mean and

P B 0.05 was accepted for statistical significance.

Results

Charophyte response

Both charophyte species biomass increased notably

over the 5 weeks that the experiment ran. C. virgata

experienced on average a fourfold increase, from

0.05 ± 0.00 to 0.20 ± 0.02 g dry weight, whereas

C. globularis, which started with a higher mean

biomass of 0.15 ± 0.02 g dry weight, increased on

average threefold to 0.51 ± 0.04 g dry weight. Iron

additions had different effects on the two species

(Fig. 1). C. virgata above ground and below ground

biomass were not significantly affected by iron

additions (Table 1), although at the highest level of

iron addition C. virgata biomass tended to be some-

what lower (Fig. 1). The growth of C. globularis,

however, was negatively affected by iron additions

(Fig. 1). C. globularis below ground material, which

only on average made up 6% of total biomass, did not

differ between iron additions, but above ground

material was considerably lower in cylinders which

received iron compared to cylinders in which no iron

was added (Table 1). Total biomass, which was on

average composed of 94% above ground material thus

decreased with increasing iron concentrations

(Table 1). Biomass allocation of both C. virgata and

C. globularis was not affected by iron addition, as

charophyte shoot:rhizoid ratio did not differ between

iron additions (Table 1).

Tissue nutrient concentrations for C. virgata

increased significantly during the experiment for N

and P, respectively, from 12.58 ± 0.35 to mean end

concentrations of 22.27 ± 1.14 mg N g dry weight-1

and from 1.05 ± 0.01 to mean end concentrations of

1.76 ± 0.06 mg P g dry weight-1. Different iron

additions, however, did not induce any differences in

N or P concentrations and their relative ratios in this

charophyte (Table 1). This relationship was not seen

in the tissue of C. globularis, where the control iron

addition (0 g Fe m-2) remained similar to the start

conditions (1.18 ± 0.01 mg P g dry weight-1 and

12.67 ± 0.52 mg N g dry weight-1) and only the iron

additions of 20 and 40 g Fe m-2 induced a significant

increase in N and P concentrations and their relative

ratios (Table 1).

The amount of periphyton, the reddish colored

material growing on the charophyte shoots (Fig. 2),

was clearly affected by iron additions. For cylinders

containing C. virgata, the high iron addition

(40 g Fe m-2) yielded significantly more periphyton

than the low iron addition (20 g Fe m-2). Cylinders

Fig. 1 Biomass increase (average ± SEM) in reaction to iron

addition after 5 weeks for Chara virgata and Chara globularis.

White, grey, and black bars represent, respectively, additions of

0, 20, and 40 g Fe m-2. Significant differences between iron

additions are indicated for each species separately by different
letters (Analysis of variance, Tukey test, P B 0.05)
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containing C. globularis, on the other hand, showed no

difference in periphyton biomass between the iron

additions, but the high iron addition had considerably

more periphyton biomass than the control iron addi-

tion (0 g Fe m-2; Table 1).

Moreover, during the experiment a large number of

charophyte propagules sprouted from the sediment,

which did not seem to be affected by the different iron

additions.

Changes in water properties

Surface water pH decreased significantly due to iron

additions and at the end of the experiment surface

water pH reached mean values of 6.95 ± 0.17 in the

high iron additions, 7.81 ± 0.13 in the low iron

additions and mean values of 8.35 ± 0.22 in the

control additions (Table 2; Fig. 3a). Alkalinity

showed the same relationship with low mean values

of 0.62 ± 0.04 mEq l-1 in the high iron additions,

0.95 ± 0.08 mEq l-1 for the low iron additions and

the highest mean values of 1.55 ± 0.20 mEq l-1 in

the control additions. Moreover, alkalinity also dif-

fered between the charophyte species, with a signif-

icant lower alkalinity of 0.62 ± 0.03 mEq l-1 in the

C. globularis cylinders compared to the empty cylin-

ders or cylinders with C. virgata (1.25 ± 0.16 and

1.24 ± 0.18 mEq l-1; Table 2; Fig. 3b).

Table 1 Mean (± sem) end results of charophyte biomass, growth, shoot:rhizoid ratio and nutrient composition of C. virgata and

C. globularis at different iron additions

Mean ± SEM Effect iron amount

df = 2,14

0 g Fe m-2 20 g Fe m-2 40 g Fe m-2 F P

C. virgata

Biomass below ground (g) 0.03 ± 0.01 0.03 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.00 1.49 0.26

Biomass above ground (g) 0.19 ± 0.04 0.20 ± 0.04 0.13 ± 0.02 1.03 0.39

Total biomass (g) 0.22 ± 0.05 0.23 ± 0.04 0.15 ± 0.02 1.13 0.36

Total biomass increase (g) 0.17 ± 0.05 0.18 ± 0.04 0.10 ± 0.02 1.14 0.35

Shoot:rhizoid ratio (g g-1) 0.87 ± 0.03 0.89 ± 0.01 0.90 ± 0.02 0.66 0.54

C (mg g dryweight-1) 273.90 ± 14.25 272.51 ± 2.79 291.96 ± 10.85 1.07 0.37

N (mg g dryweight-1) 20.47 ± 2.51 21.38 ± 0.08 24.95 ± 0.92 2.35 0.14

P (mg g dryweight-1) 1.81 ± 0.13 1.66 ± 0.13 1.82 ± 0.06 0.62 0.56

C:N ratio (mol mol-1) 16.14 ± 1.25 14.87 ± 0.13 13.68 ± 0.41 2.60 0.12

N:P ratio (mol mol-1) 25.43 ± 3.06 29.18 ± 2.32 30.50 ± 1.64 1.19 0.34

Periphyton (g g dryweight-1) 0.38 ± 0.06ab 0.21 ± 0.04a 0.44 ± 0.07b 3.39 0.04

C. globularis

Biomass below ground (g) 0.03 ± 0.01 0.02 ± 0.00 0.02 ± 0.00 3.07 0.08

Biomass above ground (g) 0.65 ± 0.05a 0.44 ± 0.02b 0.34 ± 0.03b 22.03 <0.001

Total biomass (g) 0.69 ± 0.05a 0.46 ± 0.02b 0.39 ± 0.02b 21.85 <0.001

Total biomass increase (g) 0.51 ± 0.02a 0.34 ± 0.01b 0.23 ± 0.01c 66.66 <0.001

Shoot:rhizoid ratio (g g-1) 0.96 ± 0.01 0.96 ± 0.01 0.95 ± 0.01 0.91 0.43

C (mg g dryweight-1) 258.12 ± 5.66 267.11 ± 4.70 270.17 ± 15.76 0.42 0.67

N (mg g dryweight-1) 14.86 ± 0.82a 20.91 ± 1.20b 23.12 ± 1.70b 10.93 0.002

P (mg g dryweight-1) 1.10 ± 0.02a 1.21 ± 0.01b 1.46 ± 0.03c 67.47 <0.001

C:N ratio (mol mol-1) 20.52 ± 1.22a 15.08 ± 0.83b 13.70 ± 0.48b 14.39 0.001

N:P ratio (mol mol-1) 29.89 ± 1.68a 38.19 ± 1.90b 35.17 ± 1.80ab 5.45 0.02

Periphyton (g g dryweight-1) 0.17 ± 0.05a 0.50 ± 0.08ab 0.81 ± 0.18b 7.63 0.01

Data were analyzed with a one-way ANOVA with the levels of iron treatment (0, 20, or 40 g m-2) as a fixed factor, n = 5.

Significant differences between iron additions are indicated for each species separately by different letters (analysis of variance,

Tukey test, P B 0.05). Bold values indicate P B 0.05
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Iron and aluminum concentrations in the surface

water decreased with higher iron additions, however,

concentrations in the surface water were very low with

mean iron concentrations ranging between 0.37 ±

0.05 and 0.14 ± 0.04 lmol Fe l-1 and mean alumi-

num concentrations ranging between 1.93 ± 0.15 and

0.21 ± 0.05 lmol Al l-1. This difference was possi-

bly due to the precipitation of iron with phosphate,

however, phosphate concentrations did not differ

between iron and control additions, as P was reduced

in the control additions (0 g Fe m-2) at the onset of the

experiment. Iron and phosphate concentrations in the

pore water showed the same ratio with the different

iron additions. As a result Fe:PO4 ratios in sediment,

which are often used as a tool to determine internal

phosphorus loading, reached mean values of 16.98 ±

4.21 mol mol-1, but did not differ significantly

between the iron additions. Phosphate also seemed

to be lower in the surface water of the cylinders

containing C. globularis where P decreased to mean

values of 0.05 ± 0.00 lmol l-1 compared to cylin-

ders with C. virgata (0.08 ± 0.01 lmol l-1) and

empty cylinders (0.08 ± 0.01 lmol l-1), however,

this difference was not significant (Table 2; Fig. 3c).

Precipitated iron, which was measured in the surface

water, reached highest values in the cylinders which

contained no charophytes (Fig. 3d). No difference was

found for precipitated iron between iron additions.

Nitrogen, in the form of NO3 and NH4, decreased

significantly during the experiment in the surface

water of all cylinders. Nitrate showed a clear signif-

icant relationship for the type of charophyte presence

in cylinders, with constantly lower values (approach-

ing 0) in cylinders with C. globularis compared to

higher values in empty cylinders and cylinders with

C. virgata (Table 2; Fig. 3e). Ammonium reached

highest mean concentrations in cylinders containing

(a)

(b)

(c)

Fig. 2 a Periphyton material on shoots in g g dry weight-1

(average ± SEM) in reaction to different iron additions.

Periphyton may include other material such as precipitated

iron. White, grey, and black bars represent, respectively,

additions of 0, 20, and 40 g Fe m-2. Significant differences

between iron additions are indicated for each species separately

by different letters (analysis of variance, Tukey test, P B 0.05).

Pictures taken at the end of the experiment of Chara globularis
receiving, b 0 g Fe m-2, and c 40 g Fe m-2

b
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C. virgata (107.93 ± 0.42 lmol l-1), which differed

significantly from cylinders containing C. globularis

(105.48 ± 0.20 lmol l-1) and empty cylinders (104.33 ±

0.19 lmol l-1; Fig. 3f). No significant differences

were found between treatments for calcium and sulfur

and concentrations remained constant at 962.54 ±

48.42 and 331.48 ± 12.32 lmol l-1 for Ca and S,

respectively. Over all, pore water nutrient concentra-

tions seemed to be less affected by the presence/

absence of charophyte species (Table 2).

Discussion

The decrease of C. globularis biomass with increasing

iron concentrations might be related to iron toxicity.

Negative effects of iron addition on the growth of

macrophytes are usually distinguished in two different

kinds, namely direct and indirect (Wheeler et al.,

1985). According to Van der Welle et al. (2007), direct

effects of iron toxicity can be seen in the physical

structure of plants. It can act on the leaves by reducing

the size or by the formation of black necrotic spots or

complete discoloration of leaves and even die-back of

old leaves, or in roots which can blacken, stop growing

or lack branching (Van der Welle et al., 2006). Other

described unfavorable effects were the formation of

iron plaques on roots, which could prevent plant

nutrient uptake (Van der Welle et al., 2007). These

physical symptoms, indicating direct iron toxicity

could not be detected in our experiment with

C. virgata and C. globularis. Charophytes differ

greatly from vascular macrophytes in having only a

rhizoid system, on which they do not rely on for

Table 2 Results of analysis of the effects of iron addition on surface and pore water nutrient composition

Effect Iron amount Macrophyte species Iron x Macrophyte

df = 2,36 df = 2,36 df = 4,36

F/H P F/H P F/H P

Surface water

pHa 18.31 <0.001 1.73 0.42 22.81 0.004

Alkalinitya 14.45 <0.001 14.66 <0.001 33.96 <0.001

Fea 16.64 <0.001 1.67 0.43 19.15 0.01

Fe (precipitated)a 1.29 0.52 6.05 0.05 11.77 0.16

Ala 31.22 <0.001 0.28 0.87 33.10 <0.001

PO4 2.86 0.07 2.80 0.07 1.63 0.19

NO3
a 5.71 0.06 18.48 <0.001 28.50 <0.001

NH4
a 3.27 0.20 33.31 <0.001 37.50 <0.001

Caa 5.57 0.06 2.39 0.30 13.28 0.10

S 0.21 0.81 2.18 0.13 0.28 0.89

Pore water

Fea 1.59 0.45 0.31 0.86 4.52 0.81

Ala 21.55 <0.001 0.36 0.83 25.69 0.001

PO4
a 0.05 0.98 10.50 0.01 12.44 0.13

Fe:PO4
a 2.20 0.33 5.34 0.07 9.98 0.27

NO3
a 9.90 0.01 14.80 <0.001 25.80 0.001

NH4
a 0.37 0.83 2.10 0.35 3.96 0.86

Ca 3.16 0.04 2.65 0.08 0.90 0.47

S 0.04 0.96 0.26 0.77 0.95 0.49

Data were analyzed with a two-way ANOVA (F) or non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis (H) with the levels of iron treatment (0, 20, or

40 g m-2) and the levels of plant treatment (Chara virgata, Chara globularis or empty cylinders) as fixed factors, n = 5. Bold values

indicate P B 0.05
a Non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis test (H) performed instead of ANOVA (F)
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nutrient uptake (Kufel & Kufel, 2002). These pro-

cesses of direct iron toxicity as found in vascular

macrophytes therefore may not apply for charophytes.

For most higher plant species, iron can have an

indirect negative effect on growth by mainly limiting

the macronutrient P due to the precipitation of phos-

phate with iron (Wheeler et al., 1985). According to

Koerselman & Meuleman (1996), macrophytes are P

limited at N:P ratios measured in plant biomass above

16 and N limited at N:P ratios below 14. Charophytes,

however, are usually only found in lakes with low

inorganic P concentrations (Bloemendaal & Roelofs,

1988; Simons & Nat, 1996), and are known to give

way to higher plants with increasing phosphorus

(a) (b)

(c) (d)

(e) (f)

Fig. 3 Surface water (a), pH (b), alkalinity (c), PO4 (d),

precipitated Fe (e), NO3, and (f) NH4 concentrations in mEq l-1

and lmol l-1 (average ± SEM) after 5 weeks for the different

plant treatment levels under different iron additions. White,

grey, and black bars represent, respectively, cylinders receiving

iron additions of 0, 20, and 40 g F m-2. Significant differences

between iron additions are indicated for each species separately

by different letters (Kruskal–Wallis, P B 0.05)
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concentrations (Kufel & Kufel, 2002; Lambert &

Davy, 2010). Moreover, for charophyte species, the

measured concentrations of the macronutrients N and P

in plant material not only varies greatly between

species, it also differs within species, and usually only

gives an indication of the environment in which the

charophytes are growing (Kufel & Kufel, 2002). In our

experiment N and P concentrations in C. globularis

increased with increasing iron addition whereas this

did not happen in C. virgata, at least not significantly.

For both species, the N:P ratio was above 16, suggest-

ing P limitation if this threshold can be used for

Characeae. However, if considering actual concentra-

tions for both N and P, both species were always above

limiting levels of 13 and 1.3 mg g dryweight-1

(Gerloff & Krombholz, 1966) for N and P respectively,

indicating that these plants were not limited by these

nutrients. Measurements of water nutrients did not

show evidence of increasing P limitation as well, but

indicated a strong reduction of nitrate by C. globularis

relative to C. virgata and the cylinders with no plants,

whereas there were no differences in phosphate. Most

research on charophyte growth limitation has focused

on the effects of P, but recently Lambert & Davy (2010)

showed that N, particularly nitrate, may strongly affect

growth and abundance of Characeae. The accumula-

tion of N and P in the tissue of C. globularis in our study

may be explained by the reduced growth of this species

at higher iron addition, which would simultaneously

explain the lack of significant changes in N and P

concentration in C. virgata tissue as this species did not

experience a significant growth reduction with iron

addition. As less biomass is formed, nutrients may

accumulate in plant tissue. Reduced growth can in this

case be the result of toxic effects of iron, or the fact that

other factors have become limiting.

In addition to nutrients, light can be a limiting factor

of plant growth. Another indirect negative effect of iron

addition could be the formation of iron precipitates and

their shading effect on shoots. No differences were

found between iron additions for the presence of

precipitated iron; however, precipitated iron was only

measured in surface water and not on charophyte

shoots, cylinders or on the sediment surface. Most of the

iron could have accumulated on these surfaces as iron-

phosphates or iron oxides. The amount of measured

periphyton material on shoots did show a relation with

iron concentrations, as highest periphyton biomass for

both species in the high iron additions. Whereas the

method of shaking plant shoots is commonly applied to

quantify periphyton biomass on the plants, other

material on the leaves, such as the iron precipitates is

included in this measurement. When looking at the

color of the periphyton and the difference between

periphyton in the high iron and in the control additions,

the reddish colored periphyton in iron additions does

most probably contain iron precipitates. For charo-

phytes, light is a crucial factor for growth (Kufel &

Kufel, 2002; Rip et al., 2007). Consequently, dense

growth of periphyton and iron precipitation could have

limited charophyte growth in high iron additions.

The addition of iron also resulted in a decrease in

pH and alkalinity in the cylinders receiving high iron

additions. Even though the pH stayed well within the

optimal range of 5–7 for maximal iron phosphate

binding capacity (Cooke et al., 1993), the lower pH

and alkalinity were suboptimal for the charophytes, as

they require a high pH and high alkalinity of the

surface water (Van den Berg et al., 1998b; Klosowski

et al., 2006; Lambert & Davy, 2010). Not only was

there a significant difference in alkalinity between the

different iron additions, there was also a difference

between charophyte species. Cylinders containing

C. globularis proved to have a lesser buffer capacity

than empty cylinders and cylinders containing

C. virgata. This difference might well explain the

difference in iron sensitivity, where C. globularis was

considerably more affected by iron additions than

C. virgata. According to Van den Berg et al. (2002),

growth of charophytes is strongly correlated to the

bicarbonate (HCO3
-) concentrations in the water. The

inability of C. globularis to maintain the buffer

capacity in combination with light limitation could

therefore have resulted in decreasing photosynthesis

rates and a steady drop in pH in cylinders of the iron

additions due to the quick addition of iron.

Iron as a measure to control eutrophication

The goal of adding Fe to the surface water of lakes is to

lower surface water P and to control internal P release.

The binding capacity of Fe, however, is regulated by

the redox state of the agent (Burley et al., 2001). Under

oxic conditions, oxidized ferric iron (Fe3?) can freely

precipitate with PO4, but under anoxic conditions,

reduced ferrous iron (Fe2?) is formed and Fe loses this

binding capacity and consequently PO4 will be

released (Cooke et al., 1993). Charophytes are able
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to oxidize the sediment, thereby preventing this redox-

reaction to occur (Kufel & Kufel, 2002). Moreover,

the possibility for charophytes to use bicarbonate as a

carbon source for photosynthesis leads to the forma-

tion of carbonate, which in turn can precipitate with

calcium to form calcite (Otsuki & Wetzel, 1972).

Calcite can subsequently co-precipitate with phos-

phate, which is a redox-insensitive reaction (Otsuki &

Wetzel, 1972). Charophytes can thus enhance the

binding capacity of iron.

The negative effects of the addition of 40 g Fe m-2

on C. globularis biomass may have partly been due to

the fact that iron was added over a short period of

5 weeks. When using iron addition as a lake restora-

tion measure, the choice can be made for addition

distributed over a longer time period. Moreover, a

drop in pH and alkalinity as observed in this exper-

iment will probably not occur in a lake such as Terra

Nova with the same amount of iron, as the water

column above the sediment is much larger, and

therefore negative consequences of iron addition such

as a drop in pH and alkalinity would be much less

dramatic (Boers et al., 1994).

From the fact that both species reacted differently on

iron addition it might follow that after iron addition,

lakes would become dominated by more iron tolerant

species, which could possibly cause a shift in commu-

nity composition. However, the fact that the addition of

iron to a fresh water ecosystem will reduce the

phosphate concentration in the water and sediment by

forming a Fe-trapping barrier on the sediment–water

interface will be favorable to push the equilibrium

towards a clear, charophyte-dominated ecosystem. And

as charophyte establishment was not hampered by the

iron layer on the sediment, dense charophyte beds can

provide a positive feedback loop resulting in a resilient,

clear water state.
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